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stout at base, their tubercles shIýning bla.ck and meeting; liead rather
corda te; flattened in front, £Iýe vertices rôunded; black, .shining;- the sur-
face much .covered witlî blackhairs. iTo next and last moult, in June and
JUly, à days.

AFTERý FoURTH MouLT-Length .50oirich, color and spines as before,
but the.baud more definite. The larva grows rapidly and in three.days
reaches maturity.

MATURE, LARVA-Length z inch; cylindrical, siender; color black-
brow ii, the under side greenish-brow- ; along the base a broad baud,.
usually of duli green' with a yellow stripe in the line of lower lateral
spines, and a niacular yellow .liie running with the spiracles; in some
cases this band is wholly of ochre-yelloworeisyeow thdoun
and sides mach dotted with white, coarsely and irregularly.on .the sidej
but finely and mostly in regular -transverse lines on dorsum ; the.basai
band much dotted and spotte.d withi yellowish, and these marks are found,
also upon the under side ; spijracles black, round, in yellow rings, around
each a circle of yellow dots, and betwveen each pair, irregu lar clusters of
yellowv dots.and sniall spots.; blody furiied with seven rows of loÔng,,
tapering blacks spines, one dorsal, three lateral on each side, each a-risiig
froni shining black tubercles, except those of the lower lateraI row, wbich.
have jgeenish or yellowv tubercles, and each bristling w*ith short, black
hairs ; those of third segment soniewhat porrected; on second a dorsal
collar of similar but smaller, bristling spines; legs black, pro-]le-gs .yellow-
brown ; head cordate, vertices -high and rounded, the front flattened, color
sbining black ; inuch covered with black papilloq, from which spring black
hairs. Duiation .of 'this stage j to 5 days.

This is -the history of.such of * the larvoe as proceed to chrysalis and
irnago the sanie season in which the eggs -are -laid, whatever niay be the
brood of the year. But a portion of every brood, and.of the larvo Sfroni
every Iayirxg of eggs, so far as experiment shows, behave quite differently,
apel bec.ome lethargiç and so paýs the wvinter. The proportion of hyber-
nators in the june brood in this district (i. e., the flrst broodjof the year,
froni egg) is about as 1 te 2, those which do flot hybernate passing.four
mouits and reaching the imago in July. But after the first moult .d tbe
brood is passed, a chanige takes place in the hybernators, and their devel-
*mient and growth is retarded, so that when the regulars are passing.their
ilird moult-, these have but reached-their second. And instead of bein .2


